
Bears bounced
by Shaune 1me,Clare D= e probably wishes
he could make four bus trips a year
to Calgar instead, of just two.

La ey his Golden Bear
hockey team has had considerabl>d
more success playing on the road

against the Dinosaurs than they
have had at home in Varsit Rink.
Last weekend - with the
Dinosaurs making their first
appearance in Egnonton since
sweep ing the best-of-three
Canada West playoffs last Mardi -
the Bears extended their home ice
losing streak against Calgary to
four games. The Dinosaurs won
twice, by 2-1 and 6-1 scores, to put
them comfortably in first place in
the Canada West standings while
the Bears have slipped to third
behind Saskatchewan.

An inability to score, at
home, not on the road, againsr the
Dinosaurs has plagued the Bears
in games with Calgary. The two
teams split the four. previous
contests in Calgary and t he Bears
averaged 5.75 goals a game and
their rwo losses came in overtime.
In the four most recent meetings
at Varsity Rink they have scored
exactly three times - an average of
0.75 goals a game. And two of
those goals, once last year and
once on Sarurday, camne in the
dying stages of games already
decided.

.Essenrially the Bears got bear
at their own game. Calgary out-
checked and out-worked what - for
the last three seasons anyway - has
heen the best checking and work-
ing team in Canadian university

hoce<lgary coach George

Kingston said, "We'd been har-
ping al çeek about defense. We
hrew a blanket over them at our

blueline and they (Alberta).
couldn't penetrare our zone with
any control."

The 6-1 loss Sarurday was the
Bears' worsr home ice defear
under Clare Drake since the
Canada West league was formed
nine years ago. Alberta's only goal
came on the pqerplay with less
than four minutes to play and
Calgary up 6-0. Rookie Tim Krug
ruined jerry Farwell's shut-out
wîrh a 15 foot slapshor from the
slot that bounced in off the post.

Calgary led 2-0 after oneperiod on goals by defensemanBill Wilkins, the game's third star,
and Randy Joevenazzo.- Wilkins
scored from the point on a
def lecrion while Joevenazzo
bounced in a 65 foot flip shot that
Bears' goaltender Denis Potvin

by Calgary,

Calgary* Tony Paskoruk <eft) end the Bouts' Tim Krug tango behlnd the net wtiIle Joel Ellioti choses the puck In the corner. Tbe Dinomaurs took ttre
Beurs tWle on the weekend to solldlfy their hoId on top spot ln the Canada West standings.

misjudged. That came when
Calgary was shorthanded.

The Dinosaurs upped the
lead to 5-Ô after forty minutes.
Trevor Erdhardtrtook advanrage
of a breakdown in the Bears'
defense to rap in a goalmouth pass
and Bob Irvine tallied rwice, once
on the powerplay.

'Irvine completed his natural
hat trick at 13:39 of the third
period, popping in a ten footer
past Terry Clark who had replaced
Porvin after the first period. Ail
three of Irvîne's goals were set up
by a newcomer ro the Dinosaur
line-up, Terry Paskoruk. A
former Saskatoon Blade, Paskoruk

'jined he Dinos after Christmas
0and acording ro Kingston is one
of the reasons for Calgary's
success in recent weeks.

',On Friday night the Bears
srarted strong as Greg Skoreyko
scored 72 seconds afrer the open-
ing face-off, for a 1-0 lead.
Joevenazzo scored on a rebound ar
11: 39 to make the reams even and

ir stayed that way until the third
period. Calgary caught the Bears
running around in-their own end
and Steve Blyth blasted a screened
shot f rom the lefr point thar Clark
neyer saw. That was in the ninth
minute of play.

Alberta had several good
chances- to rie the game, par-
ricularly in the lasr rwenty
seconds. After gzerring an illegal
stick penalty called a$ainsr
Calgary defenseman Ron Fischer'
at 19:46, and with Clark on the

bench in favor of an extra attacker,
Joel Elliott and Skoreyko both had
Farwell corne up big against them
with pad saves.

The Bears hope ro get back
on the winning track this weekend
when they travel to Saskatoon for
a pair of games with the
Saskatchewan Huskies.
Saskatchewan split their games
against -UBC on the coast, osing
7-4 on Friday and winning 9-2
Sarurday. They'll be tou$h at
home. They're undefeated in the

reoenrly renovared Rutherford'
Arena.
BEAR FACTS

The Bears will make a side
tn oRegina on Sunday for an
exiiion game wirh the Cougars.

fstJerry Farwell was selected
frtstar in both games on the

weekend.
Arrendance this year is up

about f ify percent from last
season. Aut 2500 fans rook in
the two weekend contests.

Clenchers clinch crown
by Alex Corinthiens

.The Golden Bear wresrlers
won a close ream title this pasr
weekend at the University of
Calgary Irivitational. The Bears
out pointed U of C 46-43 ro gîve
rhem rwo tiâles in the past three
weekends.

Watson eyes playoff spot
In the second of four Canada

West volleyball rournaments, the
latest one in Vancouver this past
weekend, the Saskatchewan en-
tries dominared play going un-
defeated in both mens and
women's action.'

The Huskietres srrerched

their record ro a perfect 10-0 mark
while the Huskies have nine wins
and one loss in ten marches.

The U of A Pandas managed
just one victory, against winless
Lethbridge, as ah1 six reams
finished with idenrical records to
whar rhey had in Canada West
number one.

Brian Watson's Bears won
three of their five matches for the
second straight rourney ro sray in
third place, one pint behind irst
round leade rgalgry.

After dropping the opening

B 'ballers losers
on west coast

University of Victoria Victoria coastc
basketball teams showed the This cor,
Bears and Pandas.this weekend reams will b<
why they are numnber one in the againsr UBC.
Canada West standings. are in fifrh sp

The Vikettes took the Pandas with a 4-6 reco
74-45 on Friday and 63-45 Sarur- 9. UBC'sw
day. Brian Heaney's Bears were Thunderettes
down 25 points early on Friday games. The PF
before losing 70-57. Sarurday, 6.

-t rip
:ed ro a 93-65 win.
ning weekend borh
>in action at home
:The Thunderbirds
spot in Canada West
-rd. The Bears are 1 -
women's team, the
sare winless in 12
Pandas are third ar 6-

match to Victoria in three straight
games, the Bears beat Calgary and
Lethbridge, went' the distance
with Saskatchewan before losing a
fifth and deciding game 15-12 and
then topped UBC.

According ro Watson the Bears
were caught a lirtle fiat footed by a
pumped up Victoria squad on
Friday night. I rhink our minds
were still on the plane when rhey
should have been on the court," he
said.

Wirh rwo more rournaments
coming up Watson says the Bears
are in good shape to make one of
the two playoff positions. "As
long as we go 4-1 in the lastrtwo-
we' fi be in. Calgary started strong
but the rest of the reamis have
caught up. 1 think ir will be
between us and Saskatchewan."

Since the fourth tournamrent
is hosred by the U of A - and
playoffs immediarely follow at the
site of the final tourney - Alberta
wîll have home court advanrage if
they do indeed make the playoffs.

The ream, wrestlirig wirhout
veteran Earl Binder andl rookies
Dave Bush and Darryl Mykiriuk,
were led by. Shaun Holmsrrom
(150) and Steve Hibbard (119 lb).
Borh wresrlers wçre the only two
thar captured both the freestyle
title and Greco-Roman rirle on
Sunday.

Hibbard, a freshman from
Harry Ainlay, has been on a hot
streak. He has won the pasr four
rournaments he has wresrled in.
Coach John Barry feels that the
former provincial high school
champion is by far the mosr

improved wresrler over the lasr
few monrhs.

Holmstrom wrestled spec-
tacularly and for his efforts was
named the Outstanding Wrestler
in the Western Canada Greco-
Roman Championships.

Solid performances were also
rurned in by Martin Ferguson

X-C relay:
The U of A Nordic Ski Club is

hosring some cross-country ski
relays and a social this Saturday.

For a $3.00 enrry fee reams of
three skiers can participate in any
one of five categories of rela
races. There are events for =ot
novice and advanced participants
with prizes awarded to winners
and runners-up. As well a prize
for the mosr outlandîsh costume

(112 lb), Scott Tare (1341lbs), Tom
McKee (142 lbs), Kelly Rich (158
lbs) and Mark Yurick (167 lbs).
Ail placed second in the tourna-
ment. Yurick lost by decision ro
O0lympic ream member Mark
Mongeon.

Tate wrestled perhaps his
best match ever when he defeared
Simon Fraser's Rick Picton by a
12-1 decision. Scott nenionaily
wrestled one weighr class higher
ro challenge his nemesis that had
soundly defeated him one year
prion. Unforrunately, Picron's
weight advanrage surfaced in their
final bout with Picton edging out
an 8-7 victory in the besr march of
the tournament.

This weekend the Bears'
travel to Saskatoon for what will
be their final exhibition before the
Canada West championships
scheduled for February 14 in
Calgary.

s on tap
will be pesnred.

A o ial l be held Saturday
evenmng which wiil indlude the

pzepresenrarions and wine
drîinng.

Inreresred skiers can register
in Roomn 232, SUB or at the booth
by the information desk f rom
12:00 to 1:00 p.m. ahl this week.

For more information give
Jeff a caîl at 439-6980.
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